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A REAL SKIII CURE.
V THXBS ja OHLT OJTK ,. '

AND THAT WITH SIMPLE NAHK. M

i Beware of imposters,pirates,or any old articles
which now suddenly claim to fee the best. They
have been tried and found wanting, while this has
been proved a remarkable success. ,;

This curative needs no pompous or lncompre
hensible title of Greek or Latin to sustain it, but ,

Its simple English name , appeals directly to the
common sense of the people. And the people
are signally manifesting their appreciation of this
frankness by selecting and using Dr., Benson's
JSmWCtfRB to preference to all other professed
remedies. I

DrJ C. W. Benson has long been well nown as
a successful physician ana surgeon, ana ms uie
study has been the fdiseases of the nervous sys

tem and of the skin; since he has been persuaded :

to put his 7Zew Remedy and .Favorite;: Prescrip-tio- n

as a "Skin Cure" on the markec, various
things have sprung up Into existence, or have.
woke up from the sleepy state in which they were
before, and now claim to be The Great Bttn Cure.

"Beware of imitations, or the various; art
cles. which have ibeen advertised for years or
struggled along, havnig no real hold or merit on
the public, that now endeavor to keep bead above
water bf. advertising themselves as ."The Great
Skin Cure." - None is genuine, and reliable except
Dr. C. W.Benson's Skin Cure. 'Each package and
bottle bears his likeness.): Internal and external
remedy, two bottles In one package. Price $1.00,
get at your druggists. ' - ' :

BELIEF for all Overworked Brains.
' " caubx asd cuke. :..: :: :,

-

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills

are valuable for school children who suffer from

nervous neadacnes canseu by an overworked

brain in their gtadies,' and for all classes of hard

brain workers whose overtaxed nervous centres

need repair and sedation.' Nervous tremor, weak-

ness, and paralysis are being daily cured by these

pills. They correct costiveness, but are not pur

gative. Price, 50 cents per box; or six boxes for

$2.50. postage free, to any address. For sale by

all druggists. ' Depot, Baltimore, Md., where the

Doctor can be addressed. " Letters of Inquiry

freely answered.
C. N. CRITTENTON', New Tork, fa Wholesale

.agent for Dr. C. W. Bensons remedies. r
-
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Sick Keadacbe.
' For the relief and
cure of the distress-In- s

affliction take Sim
mans Liver Regulator

Malaria.
- Persons may avoid
all attacKs bv ocoa- -

sionallv taking a dose
of Simmons liver Re
gulator to keep tne li-

ver in healthy action.

Constipation
should not be regarded as a trifling ailment Na--

tare demands tne utmost, reguiaru of the bow
els. Therefore assist Nature by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator, it is so mild and effectual.

" "Biliousness. - -

One or two tablesooonf uls will relieve all the
troubles incident to a DUious state, suon as nau
sea, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Distress alter eating.
a bitter, bad taste in the mouth.

- Dyspepsia. c '

The Kesmiator will nositivelv cure this terrible
disease. We assert emphatically what we know
to be true." ' r.

Children snfferinir with colic Boon experience
relief when Simmons Liver Invigorator is admin
istered.

r-T-
ake onlv the GENUINE, which always

has on the wrapper the red 35 Trade Mark, and
signature by J. II. ZEILIN Ac CO.

;
, SOLD BY ALL DRTJGGIST3. :
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:TtaErsi Csttsa Eia Co., Izn Lcnica, CL, :

brad Brow, Pre. . Edw.T. Brown, Tm.
- These "tiii ran light, make fine sample, and '

.clean the seed property. Bert English cast steel in tho
eaB the teeth will not bend, break off, or torn back,

'Iron poDeys throughout, broah strongly made, with
adjaatahla boxes, east ated oarnala sad two belts
one at each end ensuing' cool bearings, ton speed, ,

and steady motion, (only Gin In market having this
Improvement.) Extra Urge shafts to saw and brash
cylinders. Strong Iron frame beet materials, supe-- ,
rior workmanship, fine finish. -

. tTXore Brown Qim have been sold during the past
tlliwn nosmilM mrrjnOieirtmmAkvmtmiMneA. Mr.
Israel y. Brown (from 1S43 toisaof the firm of E. T.
Taylor & Co. of Columbus, Ga.), the presldan of the :

company, has had a longer practical experience In
making Sins than any other manuring. Present tacill-- :
Oes for nianofaeturtng and shipping mrialed by any-othe-

establishment of the kind In the world. Henoo'
onr very low prices for snch superior machines. .. - t

Price List of GUTS, Feeders and Condensers.

The Weekly Star.
. ; ACHILLES AND AJAX,

Achilles Cameron, flond locked and cute,
Moved to and fro the sharp toe of his boot.
As Ajax Cooper, sanguine-haire- d and hoped,
Thus spake in language metaphored and

. -troped: -
Thn wnnds is full ot vicious kickers. Soon

They'll be as thick as bugs and things in
" June.

We've caught the early worm, but 'pon my
word . . -

looks just now as tho' they'd bag uie
bird."

The' son of Simon flushed his keen eye
flashed

Out stars like those seen when with knuckles
mashed, - '

And then in tones that smelt of sulphur said .

To him who stood there with the pink-hue- d

head: ," , . .
"We'll take no water. Yet 1 11 act benijrn

nd snare them something: I will not resign,

npvftr like to t)lav if I cant't drive. ;

ut let them know that if I have to fall, ?

Down comes the tariff, the party and an. :

Fight-lovin- g Ajax, like ablaze of light
fihoAt.ino- - ar.rnsa the darkness of the nicht,
TTeraldsthe news. - 4

i . " TXT5f oil lio vnifrht urA mnin t '

And feeling sore he hastens back again , .

And tnns lO SICK ACUMiea iu uia u;u , v
Proclaims : "They don't scare worth a ccrtt!"

'So?" sighed the warrior. "Ah! of all the
brood ' ' ": ''

Of human sin the worst's ingratitude.
do bethink me, Ajax, of a tale: fe

Once in a field, low in a pleasant vale,
A. huge bull grazed. A man of Celtic birth
In: passing laugneu ana posea n in nm

mirth. .
But when the beast, roused to a rage intense,- -

Had horned the prodder some yards o er tne
r fence, .

- '
Be sadly thought, as each bruised part he

j nursed: i

'How luckv 'twas I got my laugh in first.'
So if we're going to have some fun I vow
It would be well to get our laugh in now."

r rtulaOelphui utmes.

HE GOT THE DESIRED IN--
. FORMATION,

Detroit Free Press.
It was in the smoking car on the

New York CentraL There was one,
chap who was blustering a great deal
and telling of how many duels he had
fousrht, and behind him sat a small
man reading a magazine.

"Sir!" said the bigr man, as he
wheeled around, "what would you do
if challenged ? ;

"Kef use," was the quiet reply.
"Ah! 1 thought as much. Refuse

and be branded a coward! What if
a gentleman offered you the choice of
a duel --or a public horse-whippi- ng

then what?"
"I'd take the whipping."
"Ah! i thought so: thought so

from the looks of you. . Suppose, sir,'
you had foully slandered me.' "

vl never slander."
Then, sir,: suppose I had coolly

and deliberately insulted you. What
would you do? "

"I d riseTup this way, put down
my book this way, and reach Over
like this and take him by the nose as
ll take you, and give it a three-qua- r

ter twist-iu- st so! "
When the little man let go of the

bigr . man s nose, the man with . the
white hat on began to. crouch down
in the corner to get away from tho
bullets, but there was no shooting.
The big man turned ' red, then pale,
then looked the - little man over and
remarked: t

"Certainly of course that s it
exactly!"

And then the conversation turned
on the general prosperity of the coun- -

crimes And casualties.
Fatal BoUer Explosionsmurderers

Hansed Seiioas Railroad Aeeldent
In 'Iowa Sentenee of . a Kentucky
Murderer A Missouri ,Traj:cdy Ad
journment of tbe Cramer. Murder
Trial A l.lon Tamer In aTlslat Place
--Barnnm'i Elepbant n Bampage.
. IBy Telegraoa to the Homlns Star.T
Orasge C. H.; YaT. June 2:--- The boiler

of Edward Dickerson's saw mill, at Ruck--
ersville, Vu', explodedfyesterday, instantly
a.iiiiijg x uung xavis, me ensineer. j atnes
Carpenter (colored) was fatally injured and
aiea in a lew Hours. Jonn ttarvall, a one-arme- d

man, had his remaining arm broken,
and will probably Jose it by amputation. ;

sseverai other employes were injured, but
escaped death., v ;-

-,

e Memphis. Tenit.,vJune 2.Mathews,
tcolored) waa hanged at 1 o'clock this
morning m the cosnty lai! yard here for'
the murder of Essick Polk (colored) on the
Btn oi last uctobcr. t? x

Keokitk. Iowa. June 2. A nassener
train on tbe Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
xuuiroaa, sirncc a DroKen rail near jTede
ricks ville yesterday, overturning three
coaches and causin": a eeneral wreck. A
number of passengers were injured, but no
lives were lost, u JS. Marahick, who had
started on a wedding tour with his bride,
sustained severe injuries about the head
and shoulders, and Mrs. Marshick was also
Dadly nurt.

sostohv mass., June. Tne boiler oi a
hoisting engine on the wharf of the Bradley
Fertilizer Comnanv exbloded thismorninff.
The boiler was 7 blown three hundred feet

main bmldmg, causing the boiler there to
explode, blowing out the front of the build-
ing and entailing damages of $3,000.
Thomas Connelly, 18 years of age. had his
skull fractured and was fatally injured.

Atlanta; Ga.; June 2.'i James.E. Har-
vey, a white man, was hanged at Carroll-to- n,

to-da- y, for the murder of Arthur Mc--

Millan, in July last The drop fell at 11 15
and Harvey died Without a struggle. Wm.
L. Moon was to have been hanged at the
same time for the murder of J. B Ward,;,
hut early in the day took poison and came'
near dying. - He was respited until w,

when the execution will take place. '

He is also a white man.
Cattxetsbxjbo, i Kt., June 2. In the

case of Geo. Ellis, one of the three men
charged with the murder of the Gibbons
family at Ashland, last December, and the
man who turned State's evidence and fur-
nished the testimony- - by which 'Wm. Neil
and Ellis Craft were proven guilty of tbe
murder, the jury at 11 o'clock this forenoon
returned a verdict of manslaughter, con-
signing him to the penitentiary for life. '

Littlb Rock, June 2. In Yell county,:
Mo. Lazarus Brooks and James McKee,
farmers, quarreled over a land suit McKee
on learning that Brooks would win the
suit became furious with passion and find-
ing him in ' the woods hunting cattle in
company with his son.after a few words shot
him dead, with a shot-gu- n. As the boy
started to run,, McKee sent a shot after him,
breakinghis arm, but 1 not checking his
flight The murderer then reloaded Lis
gun and placing it against the forehead of
fliavicinn sent tne cnanre hronrh , hia
head. He then walked off and ii still at
large. -

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
- From tho Boston OtobcJ , ...

It
31am. Edltort .

. The above Is a good Hkenea of Km IydiaK-FmlB- i

ham, of Lynn, K,who aborc all other human being
may be truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Woman,"

, assome of her correspondents lore to call her. Sho
Is ealoualy deroted to her work, which la the outcome
of a life-stud- and J obliged to keep six lady

; which dally pouri In apon her, each bearing Its special
burden of goffering, or joy at release from it. Her
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and no

Aera purposes, I Lit personally investigated It and
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On acootmt of Its proven merits, it is recommended T

and prescribed by thebeet phyik-ia- ni la the country.
One saysi "It works Hk a charm and Bares much
pain. It wffleare entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus; teuoorrhcea, Irregular and painful
Henstraation,an Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and ;

Ulceration, Flooding, an Displacements and the eon--
' sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of Life." - j

It permeates erery portion of the system, and gires
new life and vigor. It remores fafntnfiss, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. . That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and baclrache, is always
permanently cured by its use. It win at all times, aadj
imder an circumstances, act m harmony with (he law ' I
that governs the female system. '

." It costs only $1. per bottle or six for d is sold by
druggists. Any advice required as to special eases, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health bythe cse of the Vegetable Compound, can be .

obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply,
at her home in Lynn, Mass. .. '. .' . k , -

- For Edney Complaint of either sex this compound is
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show. .

"Mrs, Pinkham's Liver Pills," says one writer, "are
the beet in the world for the cure of Constipation,
Siliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders in its special line and bids fair
to equal the Compound In its popularity.

All must respect her aaaa Angel oi storey who sole
ambition is, to dogood to others. .

Philadelphia, Pa. QS) JIrs.A.H.D.
oct 18Deod&W tattasa t nrm

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many live are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis Path

; KiiiEB is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc and is perfectly safe.

Head the following: . i

BAnrBBTDGB. KIT, March 23, 188t
Peebt Davis' Pais Killer hvcct faiU to afford

kutattt relief lxi cramp and pain In uie stomach.
, - Joseph Unsatm.

KiCHOLvrttK, N. Y Feb. 8, 1S8L
flie very best medicine I know of for dysentery,

sho era morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
Qsed it for yeafs, andit is tare aire every time. -

Joxros W. Dee. -
v MornaowA. Iowa. March 12. MRI.

nave csea your rAis jxiLiE in severe nf
cramp, colicddlQleraiiiorbusind itgave almoet
iu3tatt reUet - r . L. K CauwixuCakttestilxj?, Ga., Feb. 28, 188L

For twentyyears I have need your Path Etllsbhi my lamily. Have used it many times for bowel
ixiuplaints,andita2KaycHre. Would not feel safe
without a botUe in the noose. t i, 1. R. Ivte.

- Saco, Me., Jan. 22, 188L
Kave used Pekbt Davis' Pain Ktt.i.kb for twelve

yearn. It is eafe, ttre,.ani reliable. Ho mrvtw
should allow it to be out of the family.

. I" V It. LTJATBS.
OlTElDA. 77. V.. Feb. 19- - 188L .

.TTe began using- - It over ago, and it
-- ya mves immediate relief.

to ko to bed without a bottle in the house.
W. O gll!llltl

Ck)ITWATBOBO, S. Feb. 22, 1881. "

ft oarly every family in this section keeps a bottlo
In the house. Da. E. Mobtoh. -

; V. 8. ConsuTjAte,
' Crefem, Bkenish Pbussia. Feb. 8, K8L '

I liave known Perky Davis' Paih Ktt.t.kr almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years ofctKrvaQon and use I regard its presence in my
lioasdiqld as an indispensable neceesti. -

' , ' , 1. 8. Potter, U. 8. Consul." f Bubton-on-Tkkn- t. Eno.
, I naa been soveral days euflerinfr severely from
tri mi your i'Ats ivLLXEB, aaa round almost mstanirCi.ef. TT J. Nooin;

21 MONTAStJE BT., IjOSDON, EXtO.
EmlDp a zssidencaof twenty4hree years in India,

. i ju.b trivot it in many cases of dtanboea, dysen
:.' dsoiera, aaa never knew it to fail to give

E.CLXBXDO.

family can safely he without this
5K.aluabl3 remedy. Its price brings it
tvitUin; tho reach of alL "

t j 1 '
For sale-b-y all druggists at 25c 50c

wimJM per bcttle. , ! P - . . :
1

j 'K?:::Y IAVIS& SON, Proprietors,
I ,.;

'' " ' ' .Providence, H, I. ".

feb 1 DAW2m " p-- ,V nnn J ;:t:.' . '.

80 DAYS TRIAL
v. 1 1 ALLOWED.V .

It, 1858
WF. V1LL SND,ON:3fr,0AY$ trial;)

Elactro-Voltal- o Appliances

tufferln? from XervonsWeaknesses, Oen.--
cm nm inwilllji, 1038 431 nerve XOrce Or TlgOT,or ar.y disease resulting from Abuses and Onixa'
CAUtra, or to any one afflicted witlrEheumai'
tism. Neuralgia. Paralvsia. Rninal TMffinlrt :
Kiducy or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Run-- i
Also women troubled with discuses peculiar to
tlieirsex. - i

Bpeedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. Tbese are the onlyKileetrie AnsliantM thai. Iibva

- been constructed upon KCjentlfie prin-ciples. Their thorougfi efficacy has been prao--
. tically proven with the most ironderfnlsuccess, and thev. havfr thit hiirhMiendorsements from medical and acten--

huc men, ana irom nnndretls who hareueen qnicKiy and radically eared by
.. their use. - j,.-- .. ,
. Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, giving
all information free. Address,: ,

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., Barshaa Kich.
- je8Deod&Wly , suwefr

CELEBRATED V
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The feeble and emaciated, Buffertnir from dvs- -
pepsiaormaitrestion.in any form, are advised. I

; lor the sake of their own bodily and mental com- - 4
.ioij, w iry iiostetter's Stomach Bitters. Ladles;

- Pf most delicate constitution testify to its
, harmless and its Testorative properties. Ybysi'

; , cUns everywhere, disgusted with the adulteratedi5s commerce, prescribe it as the safest
. reliable of all stomachics. . .

V E?T TiZ a rugRisU and Dealers generally.
f arm : . su wefr

yesterday, one of Forepaugh'ef employes
entered tne lion a cage, wnen uio ixnai, iao-ten- ed

upon his arm so determinedly that he
had to. be shot and his jaws pried open to
release the man.. : ' v
f At Meriden, s Conn.; to-da- y, ten of Bar-num- 's

small elephants liroie raway t while
being driven to the show grounds and scat- -'

tered about the country, doing considera
ble damage and-causin- a great ingnt. au
were ; recaptured and returned to liinbo
Nobody was hurt.. v", ,

y-'.- -- -

New Haveh. Coks.V June 2. Owins: to
the illness" of juror Lovejoy, 74 years of
age, with erysipelas in the f head,- - which
may result fatally, the trial of the Malleys
and Blanche Douglass has;,Deen 'adjourned
unui june ism. -

i

KENTUCKY.
One of tbe Ashland Murderers Hanged

v ".' - by a IHli' ... . : ,,

By Telegrarh to the Morning, Star.1

Cincinnati. June 3. A Bpecial from
Cattletsburg; Ky., says that a masked mob,
at 1 3 o'clock i this ; morning, came by rail
from Ashland and took George JEIIis out or
jail at Cattletsourg, carrying him' to Ash-
land near the scene of the murder and out-
rage of the Gibbons V girls"! last December,
and hanged him t to a sycamore tree.
JUlis was convicted of manslaughter yes
terday," m an indictment lor the murder or
these girls. It was his testimony that con
victed Wm, ileal and .Ellis Urolt, who are
now in jail in Lexington, Ky. - ,

FIRE JtECORD.
Railway Stations, Sheds, Car and

- Hotel Barned In Qnebee. , -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star-- l .'

Quebec. Juno S. The Grand 'Trunk
Railway station and sheds, and the Domin-
ion, Ontario & Quebec Emigration sheds
and offices, at South Quebec,- - were destroy
ed by fire last night.. Several Intercolonial
cz Grand TrunK, Kauway cars .... were also
burned. Jienoit's Hotel, adjoining the sta-
tion, was gutted. The loss, is variously es
timated at from $100,000 to $150; 000, ac--

cerdiniHo the value of freight in the sheds,

COTTONS

; A Summary of the Crop to Date. ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yoek, June 3.-- Receipts of cotton

at all interior- - towns 6,515 "bales; re-
ceipts from t plantations, 5,527 bales; crop
in sight, 5,270,382 bales. ;The total visible
supply of cotton for the world is .2,470,658
bales, of which 1,437,650 bales . are Ameri
can, against 2,64,4205 , and 1,942,360 re
spectively last year. . .

Sunday SchoolfHuisici
Ditson & Co. make a special feature of Sunday

scnooi song books, ana can saieiy commend the
three nevi ones which, thev nublish this season.
Their compilers are practical workers in the Sun-
day School, and with previous publications have
Deen extremely successful. The new books are

; THE BEACOX LIGHT.
By J. H. TENNET and Al E. HOFFMAN.

A collection of new hymns and tunes, carefully
seiectea irom a large quantity oi manuscripts,
of which four out of every five were rejected,
ouiy uie very oesi oemg reuunea, , rnce, su cts.

LIGHT AXD LIFE.
By R. Ml McTNTOSH.

This new book is quite comprehensive, providing
in a smau space ampie-- material tor two years,
including a great variety of new hymns, as well
as some older ones which are always in request.
rnce, cut. - , j

BANNER OF VICTORY.
By A. J. ABBEY and M. J. MUNGEJR.

This is the latest of the three new books, and is
sure to meet with great success. It contains all
the freshness which could well be desiredi inclu-
ding many beautiful pieces especially adapted forprayer ana praise meetings, .race, scts. -

0LIVEB DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., 843 Broadway, News York.

mvoutasw tr- - eabat v j

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Best, Cleanest and I

most Economical Hair I

Dressiog.
KETEf i aus to cesisre

the youthful color to grey
ihair. 50c and $1 sizes at
drnggists.

Floreston Colons.

mc U ana im.

PARSER'S
Gin
ft Pert Family Eedldne that Never Intoxicates.
' If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try Paxkkk's Ginger Tonic.

If yoa are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take - intoxicating stimulants, but use Pabkss's
Grace Tonic . s .

If you have Drspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or if you are troubled with any
disorder of ti)e lungs, stomach, bowels, blood or nerves
you can becured by Pakkkk's Ginger Tonic. -

If von are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GiitGbK Tonic at once; it wfll invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.

BISCOX it CO., 1SS William St.. New York. Me. and
otM dollar tint, &l mil dealers in medicine.
' GRKAT SAVUfQ BUYING DOLLAR SIZE, r -.

mv:80D&WlT In th sa chtu

THE MOST POPULAR- -

OF ALL. -- ' v

BEWINE MAEMINESj
is thfl

IS
ALWAYS

C5
iU LIPETI M E WKl

SURPASSESaj:OTHERS 71

- 30 UNION 8Q.NEW Y0RK ,i ; HI

bHICAGO ILL;-e- - r
I V

' ."V. ' . J. B. FAKRAE," '
- . Wilmington, N. C.ap 29 D2taw3m&W4m vfesa

The King's Mountain
All-Heali- ng Springs Co.
WQl open for the season of 1882, on the 15th day ofMay. Thev have enlarged their hotels to accom '
modate 209 guests, and have added every amuse
ment calculated to promote health and comfortThese wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia, SickHeadache, Constipation and all Derangements of
uto uigcsure vrgana. - All ok.ui juiseases and Ul--icers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh and all Kid--
Bey Affections yield to their healing virtues. Sy--1
philitiQ patients who had visited Hot Serines of
ATwuBM w imuub iciici, iuuiiu iv aero last sea-son- .

The Waters have a oeculiarlv benp.fip.ini ct
feet upon Female Complaints, and many distress''
insr cases were cured last season. The ownm
tend to make this the most complete Health Re-- jsort in the United States. . Besides a Table d'hote'
uiey wiu open a Aesiauranv ana visitors may
suit their tastes-an- d their purses. Excursion rk.i
ets will be issued from all points to king's Moun-- itain, the depot for these Springs. For further in--
xormaiion aaaress vxt. sr. ji. uakkett, Mana
ger, aing'8 Mountain, n. v.

PirI ENGRAVINGS, . EASELS
PAINTINGS, MDJRORS,

BRACKETS,
LARGE STOCK !

" LOW PRICES t Frames
J. PRIZZELL. j 558 W. Balto. St.,

. BALTUIOBE, MdJ

opiirn IBy B. M. WOOLLEY, Atlanj

... HABIT : patients and physicians. i

nenn rnr mv hnnt ti.CUKE.

p if ppvnm c Fin8
fc W I Uk invsiCI

Will get valuable information FREB
by sending for circular to E. TOURJEE, Boston
Mass. . f- .. ,

. -
AQA Per "Week can be made in any locality!
WOU Something entirely new for agents. $5
outfit free, G. W. INGRAHAM & CO. Boston,Massi
. - .. !''-.- . : j

A DVERTISERS ! send for our Select List of Tx)i
'XX cal Newspapers. Geo. P.Rowell & Co., itSpruce St., N. Y. . ; ' . - ; - I

University of yirginial
SUBamUBR-- LAW. ' LECTURES, (nine

weekly), begin 13th July , 1882, i and end 13th Sep-
tember. Have proved of signal use, 1st, to stu-
dents who design to pursue their studies at this
or other Law School; 2d, to thoso who propose te
read privately; and 8d, to practitioners who have-no-t

had the advantage of systematic instruction!.
For circular apply (P. O. University of Virginia.)
to JOHN B. MINOR, Prof. Com. and Stat. Law. 1

my27D&Wlm ;.. j

DYSPEPSIA CUEED I

APEPSIA!
THE GREAT SCIEN T1F1C: PREPARATION will

cure old chronic cases of Dyspep-
sia, Dyspeptic Fits,. Dyspeptic Vertigo and Dys-
peptic Consumption, where every other known
medicine has failed to even give relief. I refer
to afew of the cases pronounced incurable that
have been cured with APEPSIA: Miss Katie Hoff-
man, 872 Randolph street, Philadelphia, was a
case of Dyspeptic Consumption; had not been
put of her house for one year, or her room for
.six months; a living skeleton given up to die by
our most eminent physicians, but cured with fon r
bottles of Apepsia. Matthew- - Robinson, No. 303
21st street, Philadelphia. This was a very dange-
rous case of Dyspepsia Vertigo of long standing,
but cured with only two bottles of Apepsia. Mr.
H. A, Clark, firm Clark Bros. & Co., Philadelphia,
was an old chronic case of twenty years' stand-
ing; paid out one thousand dollars; was pronoun-
ced, incurable; but cured with three bottles ef
Apepsia; been well over one year. . Thousands f
similar testimonials can be seen at our office. : I
refer with pleasure to the following gentlemen
of Savannah, whose characters are Irreproacha-
ble: Dr. J. R. Haltiwanger, .Clarence S.'Conne-ra- t,

Capt. George M. Weymouth, Price $1 per
bottle. , For sale by .WJLLIAM H GREEN and
all Druggists. : t i V. R; STONE," M. D.,

mh IS D&Wly 219 Levant St., Philadelphia.

NEVER FAILS.
1 ,''"--al71-U

. - WAWARITAa JfEBTISE
I Cured my little girl of fits. She was also deaf anc

dumb, but tt cured her. She can now talk add hear at
well as any body, t Pxtkb Boss, Spring-wate- Wla

V t ; SAHABITAN HSBTIITK -

Haa been the means of caring my wife of rhenmallara
. J. B. Flktcubb. Fort Collins, CoL

" - SA3IAK1TAH KEKVINE ;: :"
j.

Made a sure cure of a case 6t fits for my son.
- i .i.y E. B. RaIjLs, Hlattsvillc, Kau.

" . BAMAJMTTAJr JTERVESE
Cared me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick headache.

- , Mns. Wh. HiNSOir. Aurora, I1L

SAM ARITAK NEBTIXE
Wai the means of enrfn? mv wife of inagma. -

i s.j r Rav. J. A. Eouc Beaver. Pa.
8 A MA "It ITAIM NERVINE ;

Cured me of asthma, after spending over 3 003 with
other doctors. - . ; S. li. HoBSOJf. New Albany, Ind.

'.--. SAMAKIXAN BTEKVIXE ' f
Effectually cured me of spasina. ' - '" .

. ..... Hiss Jbmtim TVabrbit, y.

, . - -
- - v- - 740 West Van Buren St.;. Chicago, BL

"--
r - .SAMAIIITAN NERTIBTE - .

Cured our child of fits after ffiven up to die hy oar
family physician. It having over Kin in 24 hoars. i

-- llKSKY Kxkb. Vervilla, Warren Cou Tenn.
. .. k SAMARITAN JIEBVIBfE , V : j

Cored me Of scrofula after tnfferlng for eight yean. .
: - i . . , Albkbt Sixpsok, Peoria, m.

'' SAUAXITAX HEBTDIE . i

Cored my son of fits, after spending. (2, 400 with other
doctors, ' . J. W. Thokstton, Claiborn, Miss.

v- - . ( 8AMAKITAJT NERVINE
Cured me permanently of epileptic fits of a stubborn j

- character. . Rxv. Wn. mVcbtik. Mechanlcatowa, Md.
', 8AM A MTAS KEBTISX .

Cured my son of fits, after having had 2, 500 In eighteen
mouths. : Mas. E. Fobics. West Potsdam. N. T,

SAMARITAN KERVIKE (

Cured ma of epilepsy of nine years standing.
' v Miss ObIESa Mabsball,
X v ... Oranby. Newton Co.. Mo.
' - -- SAMARITASf NERVINE

Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many years
duration. ,., Jacob Sutxb, Su Joseph, Me.

. 'v SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and general debility.

Olivbb Mtbbs. lronton, Ohio.
SAMARITAN NERVINE I

Haa cared me of asthma; also scrofula of many years
standioz. , . . Isaac Jxwblu Covington, Ky.
v SAMARITAN NERVINE ' -

Cared me of fits. Have been well for over four years.
ChablkS E. Ccbtis. Osakia.IioaKlaM Co.. Minn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured a friend of mtne.wbo had dyspepsia very badly,

- - MionAXL O'ComoB, Hidgway, Fa.- . SAMARITAN NERVINE j S- Has permanently cured me of epileptic flu, ; , Davio Tbjibi,t, Dea Moines, Iowa."' ' 5 ' SAMARITAN NERVINE I

Cored my wife of epilepsy of 33 years standing.
. 1 Hkubt Cjulw FairfieJd, Mich.

, SAMARITAN NERVINE ''
! j

: Cared my wifeof a nervous disease of the bead.
"" '". .'.- '" ' R. Obabam. North Hope, Pa.

J ' : iABURTTAS NERVINE" '
Cored my son of flu. - He haa not had a fit for aboutfour yeara, johm Catis, -

. ... Woodburn. Macoupia Co.. 11U

SAMARITAN NERVINE
, r f1 f - IS FOB SALE
BY: ALL.DRUGGISTS
OrmaytK! had direct from fts.v Yor funhrinlorma- -

; tlon tiiclosc; stamp for r Ulastrawd Jour.ial gU'luS j

evkjeiux-- s of con-8.,- f Addrf-s- a ,
DJE - A.T KICRSIOND Jk CO.i

-- 'J' - - WMld Epileptic Institute,
- - '"' X? ST. JOSEPH, WO.

II.. A. STEDIIAII, Jr.,
; Attorney and Counsellor at Law, !

1WW a WWMW warn - ' vw s vimv tAtmniW W - aft

' Office ITpslairs, in Brick building occupied by
Rinaldi Co. . : - - -

epoviiu aiienuon w uauua . viicuiiuua "
Bums of $100 and upwards made for Five Peri
Cent If without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mort
gages. &o. a specialty;- - , - ap5DWu ,

' H i !i m Wi 1 n 'j

7V
1 V

V
ft

- 'H

i .:"

r

TIIE GREAT

mm.
FOB , , -

srnnnhi 1
--
"' Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsyi Soro Throat, Swellings and

, Sprains, Burns and Scalds, ,
v '

- General Bodily Pains, . I '.

f; .lift, Ear and Headache, Frosted eei
and Ears, and all other Fains v . ;

"
- and. Aches. .

r 'reparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as
'''rwre, mimpl and eiieap External Remedy.
:al entails but the comparatively fining outlay
' Onts, and every one suffering with pain

. " i e cheapand positive proof of its claims
. : irti'.ws in Eleven Tongnagps. ; J j

T5T iLL TJBUGGISTS AST) DEALEE8 Iff

fe CO., j
t

JelOD&WlT

''7 --": 'L??VtYS

XSEEsasS3

UNPRECEDENTED ATTEACTI0N i

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTKEBTJTED, J

' Louisiana Statelottery Company. !

Incorporated in 1858 for 25 years by the Legisla-
ture for Educational and Charitable purpose- s-
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

1 By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. 1 -

ITS GRAND SINGLE NTJMBEB DRAWINGS
will take place monthly. . j. ,. . ..

' ITKSVEB SCALES OR POSTPONES. .

Look at the foUowing Distribution: j ,.

GSAITD PBOHIENASE CONCERT, (

1 f i during which win take place the r 1;

' - - 1451b Grand BTontlily f.' ;:

' .. AND THM .

Eitraorinary r
Semi-Anim- al -- Drawing,

AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1882J
Under the personal supervision and :

management of :.: w

Gen. Q. T. BEAUREGARD, of La. and

Gen. JTJBAL A) EARLY, of Jlrfima.,
CAPITAL. PRIZE. $100,000.

tjr? " Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves
V; w, 'xentus i. j

, LIST OF PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $100,000.. $100,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000... 50,000

' 1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000... ; 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.i.. 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000... 20.000

29 PRIZES OF 1.000... 20,000
GO 500... 25.000

- 100 - 800... 30,000
200 " , 200... 40.0UU
600 " , 100... tJO.000

10,000 " ' 10... 100,000

, APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
KO Approximation Prizes of $200....:..':.: 20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75....,..;.. 7,500

1179 Prizes, amounting to.'... ..........I $522,500
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., f nomLiaaVri
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Va., . f

Applications for rates to clubs should: only be
made to the office of the Company in New Orleans.

For.information apply to n
. : jM. A. DAUPHIN, ;U

New Orleans, La.
or HI. A. DAUPHIN, :.. 1. :':-

127 La Salle St., Chicago, Ills.
or IS. A. DAUPHIN. ,

-1- 1-

. 607 Seventn St., Washington, D.C.
The New York Office is removed to Chicago.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will

receive prompt attention, - -

Sy 10 D2aw4w&W we sat

Cures "
, e Q

Si'PHIUS - p--f
in any stage, Ed W

Catarrh, i -- w w
W

Eczema, sr - Hv Ul
.Old Sores,

r o
. Q

,i Pimples,1 Ed
- Boils, - o
or any - r r--f

.. SZHTJ. W
DISEAES. ,

CUBES WHEIT ALL OTHEB EEM- -

EDLES FALL!!
Lf yon doubt, come to see ns, and we

--". -will CUBE YOTJ,jor cnarge
- nothing 1! !-

-, ,

Write for particulars, and a copy of

little book "Hessage to the TTnfortar

nate Suffering." -- . a
Ask Any prominent Druggist as to our

"standing "

9100O .Be-trar- t?i U paid to any Ch-m-

who will find on analysis of one hundred bottles
of 8. S. 8. one particle of Mercury, Iodide of Fota-siii-

or any Mineral substance. -- ' .it!
' T V ; SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.iProps,W

(pkb ) Atlanta, Ga. '

Price or Small Size, ' : - ' -- l.OO
. . . Largo, - V 1.7&

For sale by W.:'H. iGREEN,a at Wholesale andRetail, and py.all Druggists.
jy o .veaex&s w iy-- 1 ..i ;

.!. J.J it

Cow ' Peas
.' i X

Ilixed Peas.
- For sale by'

HALL. & PEAESALL.
je2DWtf V. 1... ...

Ye Summer Tourists !

'
AND .

Pleasure Seekers! - r
' ' ' "--

Read Good Advice !

TyniLE AWAY FROM HOME MAKE YOUR--

' ,r -

self as comfortable as possible. To do this you

must come to us and provide yourself with a few

DELICACIES with which our Store abounds!

FINEST ENGLISH PICKLES. -- ' ,

DEVILLED MEATS,' of various kinds, j

-- '
, '

SARDINES, CORNED BEEF,'Ac&C

"if ' A

LEMONS. ORANGESj. : .

'f NUTS and RAISINS, -

f,j ' " '-- -- ' ".-- ,- - '1

CAKES and CRACKERS in all styles!

QUEEN OUyES,

IN HALF PINT, PINT AND QUART JABS,

ABOVB ALL, 1 v ; ',. ,

Remember that nothing adds so much pleasure

to "MAROONING" PARTIES, as ' :

. ROYSTER'S CANDY,

FRESH AND PURE 50 Cents per Pound.

?. :
' 'I -- ..'IT:...':'

P. L. Bridgers;& Co.
3e4tf , .

1

milE ' GEEAT S0UTHEES
BESLEDTfbrfhe em of Scrof-

ula, Syphilis, Scrofoloms Taint, Rhea.
imaiism, White Swelling, Goat, Goitre, ,

onsninption. Bronchitis, Nerroas De--h
HitT. Malaria, sad all dlaAsaaa ariainr

proa an . impare condition of the
BLCCD, SHU, or SCALP.

RQSilOilZalS
CUKES S CEOFTJtA.- -1
Cureg IllieumatiiTXL. '

3

Cures Syphilis

Cures Malaria.
3
2

Cures Xervous Debility.

ROSilDHZsZe,;
CURES ERUPTIONS. V

bias Its Ingredients published on every
Ipackasre. Show It to yonr pbyslclan, ana

be will tell you It Is composed of the.
ccellent Blood Purifier.
EOSADiXIStesoldbyaUDraggtets.

feb 10 DAW6m

DOBBINS' STARCH ; POLISH.
IV

An important xGs- -

r f 7. .1.' 'f-

covery, by;, which

'".every family may
- i - ;

gi,ve their linenmm" that beautiful fin

ish peculiar to finer m laundry work.

Ask yonr Grocer.

J. B. . DOBBINS, ; Philadelphia; Pa.
For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by ADRIAN
VOLLERS, P. L. SRIDGERS & CO. and- - J. a

STEVENSON, i" tathsa apftDeod&Wly '

Popular . Monthly Drawing of the .

SlfiUI-il.ilMn- i,

In the City of Louisville, on -

Friday, Jmie 30, 1882.
. : TheseT drawings" occur, monthly (Sundays ex-
cepted) underprovisions of an act of the General
Assemblv of Kentuckv. ' : . -

The United States Circuit Court on March 81strenoerea ine lotiowin? aecisions:- - ,
1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-

BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL. , ,
2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR. '

. ' '
" The Company has now on hand a larjre reserve
fond. .Read the list of Prises for., , s

: :
-. THE JUNE DRAWINGS. . -

' V&-- - 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize . . . 10,000 800 Prizes v 60 each 10000
1 Prize..;.... 600 600 Prizes 20 each 12,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes ' 10 each , 10,000
20 Prizes 60010,000 . - -

v 9 Prizes $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $2,700: 9 Prizes 200 each, - . . - "T-- al800
,9 Prizes 100 each,'" - -

900

l,960Prizes.' ' 1. $112,400' Whole Tickets, $2. , Half .Tickets, $1
27 Tickets, $30. 65 Tickets, $100.

Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send
by Express. - DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER,- - Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our
expense. , Address all orders to B. M. BOARD-MA-

(Conrier-Journ- al Building.) LOUISVILLE.
Ky., or R. M. BOARDM AN, 809 Broadway, N. Y.my 80 eod&w to th sa

-
.,:;:. Price with I Price with

RlB:-- Prlcesof Belt- - Self- - ;- Gjns, Feederor 'Feeder and ;
--

.
"

i, ' Condenser. ' Condenser. ;

K 30 saw .S

"

S 75 00 Tl 00 . $188 W
Si 8T60 116 CO t 114
40 vioooo o i - 16 00 - '

V 45 118W 4000 , 17 ,, j

to u 12500' .160 00 - 15 2? - r
0 fill0OD. ; ISO 00 j 880 00 S

' 0 "T"' J " l?O m- - - 8M0O ' ' 884 00 ;

' t3"Note the prices and Improvements dont be;
dcceiTcJ or allow yourself to be talked Into baying,

'other gins. Onr machines are fully guaranteed. If
not satisfied with our guarantee plaee yoiir order with I

"any responsible merchant of your acquaintance and;
get him to buy for you. Mne, when, desired wfll be
'given to any responsible person. Write fardeseripUre
circular with hundreds of testimonials fromnterpris.
fcg planters. , r

BEOWN COTTON GIN GO : . J

New Ixtndon, Cna4
, .";'. ' W E. SPKINGEK & CO., Agents, -

" ..' -
- It - Wilmington, N. C. i

ap D2taw&W 5m wed sat - : '..

' CHAMiOTTE '' '

FELIALE IIISTITUTE,
rpHE SAMff ACCOMPLISHED ANDf EXPERI-- X

eneed Corps ot Teachers, which, has distin-
guished this Institute for the last four years, will
continue its connexion therewith. Da thorough-
ness and high standard of instruction, in comfor-
table accommodations for boarding pupils, in se-
curity against accidents from fire. In provision
for the sick by an infirmary under care of an ex-
perienced lady intendant, this Institute is not
surpassed by any other in the Southern or Middle
States. - Musfo and Art are. specialties taught by
first-clas- s artists and professors. -

No more healthy or accessible situation for a
school than Charlotte, N, C; it is on the main
trunk line from New Orleans to New York., r

Session extends from September 12th to Juno
12th, - e -

J For catalogue or particulars, address the Prin-
cipal, i. - REV. Wit R. ATKINSON, -

my 30 2tawD&W8m sat wed Charlotte, N. C,

'X.
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